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Republican Speakers Coming
The second largo touring party of ihn nenniiiinnn n,i.ii.

and thoir frionds, consisting of C. L. llill, 0. A. Matson, Fred Muí- - Iler, J. A. Dos Gcorgos. ü. F. Pankoy, H. II. Williams and ofliers will 1
ieuvo canta teaiz o'clock noxt Sunday afternoon and spend Sun-
day night and Monday forenoon in Las Vegas.

heaving Las Vegas at 12 M., thoy will hold meetings at Wat-rou- s,
1:30 I, M.; at Valmora, 3:30 P. M.; Shoemaker at 5 1. M.; andat Wagon Mound that night.

On Tuesday morning thoy wilt visit Nolan, possibly holding a
meeting in Iho forenoon, making the next stop at Col mop, where
another meeting inny ho held. The afternoon and evening of thatday will bo spout at Springer, where a largo meeting will bu hold
in the evening.

On Wednesday the parly will bo in Ilaton, where two meet-
ings, one in ltalbn and the other in East Ilaton, will ho held on the
rvdulitg of Miat day.

On Thursday they will Journey to Clayton, where a night meet-
ing will he held, making stops at Folsom and Des Moines.

FltANK STAPL1X,
Publicity Manager.

SENATOR TOM WÜT30N OF

GEORGIA DIES SUDDENLY

Washington, Sept. 2(5. Death to
day look away another member of
the Senate when United States Sen-
ator Thomas E. Watson of Georgia,
passed away at his residence hero
early this morning following an at
tack or asthma, Rom which ho had
ieniN suffering during the past sev-

eral years. Ho had been subject to
recurrent attacks of the discaso dur-
ing his Incumbency in the senate,
which interrupted his attendance at
Iho sessions. He, however, was pres-
ent at the session which culminated
the second term of the 07th senato
last Friday.

Upon the adjournment of con-
gress the friends of Senator Watson
believed that the rest and cessation
from his senatorial duties would
ramn an improvement in his health.
Suddenly stricken with a severe "at-

tack which prevented the proper
functioning of the broalhing or-
pins, while at dinner last night, Sen-
ator Watson died at 3 o'clock this

".Jiioniing,Uliis boCiHIc-tlio.nie-

bcrs of his family and a number of
intímalo friends and senatorial asso
cíalos were"-presen- t when'lho end
came. , The body- will bo taken to
Thomason, Ga, his home, where the
burial will be held. Ho is survived
by liis wifo and two grandchildren.
Kenalor Wotsun was sixty years old.

Third to. Die
Senator Watson was the third

member of that legislativo body to
die within the past few months. Sen
Btors Penrose and Knox, both of
Pennsylvania, died during tho past
session of Congress. Noted for Ills
fiery oratory and his command of
sarcasm, Senator Watson was one of
the most notorious, if not the most
pronrinont. incumbent of tho scn-nt- e.

Ho had just served during the
two sessions of tho C7th congress.
Hut (luring his membership ho had
achieved a national prominence and
also much popularity in his own
.(alo from his fiery attacks upon"
tho legislation to which ho was op-

posed. The late senator was ed

in tho history of this coun-
try, and his senatorial speeches wore
noted for their many rich incidents
of history, couched in tho flowery
and brilliant language which Senator
Watson could command. Senator
Watson was a strong advocate of
the bonus' for former servico men,
and another of his chiof policios was
the advocacy of tho release of tho
persons convicted during the war
under the ospionago act. Senator
Thomas E. Watson was a Democrat,
lml. like Senator Jim Reed of Mis
souri, did not always align himself
with tho polioies of his party's rep
rcsentalivos in congress.

NOTICE TO ODD FELLOWS

The first sossion of tl!e Northern
New Mexieo Odd Follows' Associa-
tion will convene at 10:00 A. M. Tues-
day, October 3rd, in I. O. O. F. Hall.

The meetings of the Association
are open to all Odd Fellows who
have 'attained tho third degree

Come out and swell the crowd.

M. E, SERVICES

noy. Clyde Keogan has been
apolnUd to Clayton for the second
vgiarv 'he new year begins next

ijrflay. You are cordially Invited
rltt ha present at this important ser--
ttL '

'vMfliftlhE subject: The Mind of
NjEfflruB. Following the morning

Xmnjlha sAorament of the Lord's
L'he ailrninUtered.
üHjeot. "mo oíd Rellg- -

f Day."

REPORTS OVERHEAD

LESS THAN 12 PERCENT

Slate Superintendent John r:,,n
way shows "that lli0 administration

ui vocational work for (lie nas
t " (1 '1 . ,.nn I - I I . .i.m man uveive pQr C(!n
muso ciaiins uro supported by fig.
urcs auuueu uy slato and federal
uuinoriiics.

figures submitted by Sunoriiifen.l
ent Conway show an enviable.
of administration efneienev and ..1
a mark for low overhead cost that
iew business concerns can equal
nnai aiuiiis ny the federal govern
mont show that the cost of admin
isiraiion anu supervision ot this
work was only 88,020.03, while tho
total expenditure- - for the work by
suue, icnerai and .ocal comimmi
lies was 872,5 0.05.

r i.iiij ... - .ni uuuuiuu lo irainmg or teacher?
anu reimbursements lo schools fur
agriculture and trade education, aid
was given to carryim; nn parl-lim- e
classes to the amount of 1,711.10,
ana twlevo evening elusses wen
maintained in different localities a
a total costof.SIt202.00. -
. Savings were made in numeriiu
ways. Tho position of industrial
director was allowed to remain va
cant upon the resignation of the
former nppointi'e. Mr. Conway aclei
as executive officer in charge of all
vocational work, and was directly
responsible to the Ktat. Hoard: This
form of organization saved (he lato
(ho salary and traveling epeiincs of
a director. In addition to this sav
ing, there was a saving of $2,785.19
from other administrative vocation.
al funds. The saving on vocational
rehabilitation probably was the big-
gest single item represented, and
amounted to 85,018.17.

over tlilrly my schools nvun- -
taincd classes in acriculliire, homo
economics and Irado subject of a
standard sufficiently high to allow
them lo receive reimbursement from
federal funds, while tho standards
in many other schools were raised
and the work improved by tho aldJ
given by Superintendent Conway and
his associates.

SISTEIt OF SIRS. TAYLOR DIES IN
WYOMING

Last Sunday morning about len
o'clock, a very sad mossago was ro- -
coived by Mrs. P. K. Taylor, mother
of Mrs. 1'om Diishuoll, from Raw
lins. Wye announcing the death of
hor only surviving sister Mr. J. E.
Ervay.

A letlor from her only living tiro.
Ihor followed, written Sunday af
ternoon, saying, ','We Inn-fe- our dear
old sister hero at four o'clock, n
Preshyterian minister conducting
servjees. 48 friends and neighbors
and relative wore there."

Mrs. Ervay was 80 years old last
March. She was a' true and faithful
Christian since her girlhood days.
She sponl tho earlv art of her Ufo
in Dallas county, Texas, had a groat
many warm friends there. Then she
and her husband and two small chil
dren moved lo Wyoming. After
her two girls were grown and mar-
ried they went to Colorado and Itoed
there six or eight years, hut moved
back lo Wyoming, as her only two
children were these, and spent the
rest of her life there.

She wns a woman of a very active
and useful life, nnd will long be re-

membered by all who knew her. She
leaves only one skUcr nnd one bro-
ther, two daughters and six grand
ohildren. The most comforting
thought of the writer is the memory
of the last song that I heard her
trying to sing, in a sweet bul old
and weak voice. "In the Sweet Dye
and Hye." That was one yeur ago.

Clayton, New Mexico, September 29, 1922

LOCAL DELEGATES ATTEND

REO' GROSS CONFERENCE

.vi.. ü. A. Paddock Mrs. Vai Val- -
and Mr. Frank 0. Ohm, mum

" oí un executive committer: i.f
t.-- c onion County Oaple. American
iiu; (.ross, at ton led tho rpuinnnt
conforenco of tho lied Cross at Pu-obl- o,

Colo, last week. This confer-
ence wns one of a number df like
conferences hold at various points
in mo bouthwostern Division for the
purpose of interchange of views and
experiences among lied Cross work
ers.

rae

Our delégales report a ven- - en
thusiastic mooting out of which
many good ideas were gotten; but
the greatest benefit was the realiza-
tion or the bigness of the Rod Cros's,
Us opportunity for service and the
necessity for its existence in poaco
as well as in war. '

Mr. Starr Cadwallader, manager of
the Southwestern Division, of St.
Louis, and Miss Ava D. Steele, spe
cial representativo of the Division,
were prosent and gave talks giving
Hie attendants a broader concep-
tion of the sorvico of lied Cross thru
Iho local Chapters. The keynote of
every miK ai uie meeting was "un-
selfish servico."

It seems that there is considerable
criticism of tho He'd Cross lately,
which is unwarranted, of course.
The organization is doing tho great
work cut out for it now just ns it
did during (lio lato war, but in poaco
lime those few malcontents who
must disagree with everything and
everybody have nothing else to do
bul spend their lime in tho manu-
facture and dispensing fo their pet-
ty animosities. Those are, too. the
persons who leave all the work to
the few who aro willing to givo their
time in service, and then complain
because everything is not dono their
way.

The Iti'd Cross, is, in fact as well as
theory, a "Mother" to the world,
pouring in its aid and comfort in
lime of-- disaster, looking after the
health and social welfare of the
community, mothering tho disabled

men, in hospitals and
elsowhern,-wit- h

on Iho alert and ready aLa moment's
notice lo rush its money and trained
workers to unfortunates in distress.

Wo fear that far too few of our
people realize and appreciate the
ivirt Hint the Union county Chapter
of Mm Red Cross has played and is
still playing in the program of the
organization. Tim disabled soldier.
Hie dostiliilo family and other per
sons in need of assistance, financial
and otherwise, havo at every turn
found the local organization ready
anil anxious to lend tho assistance
requlrel. Dozens of disabled sol
diers havo been able, through the
able assistance of Mrs. Paddock, sec
retary of the Home Servico Section,
to unwind the traditional red tape of
Governmental administration and
securo tho compensation, vocational
training and hospitalization due to
them from tho national government.
Many families have been helped out
of despair by the omcrgenoy relief
which Iho Chapter has been allowed
to evtend. To recount the almost
limitless activities for good would
requiro space unavailable. And alf
(his service lias been rendered with
out boast or claim of glory on tho
part of tlioso who so gladly givo
their timo in servico to thoir less
fortunuto fellow beings.

hveryono should becomo bettor
acquainted with tho purposes and
the activities of this gr6al national
organization which is their own.
loved and rovored tho world over
and tho knowledge gained by study
of it can b.ut leador to keener and
deeper appreciation of its magni
tude nnu importance and its doserv
anoe of united support.

PLAN'S TO INCREASE
VETERANS' PENSIONS

Washington, Sept. 28. A pension
inoreaso from $60 to $72 a month for
Civil and Mexican War Votorans,
possibly as a Christmas gift from
undo bom Is planned by llopublcan
leaders in Congross.

A bill providing pension inoreaso
already has passed the Senate. Sen
ior Bursum, Republican, New Mexi

eo, is its author.
All Civil and Mexican War Veter

ans having served ninety days or ony
who nave developed disabilities
would receive Uie increase under the
htlj", and widows pensions would be
Inepeased from 980 to $60 a month.
Other beneficiaries In the bill in
clude civil wnr army nurses who
would receive $50 a month, while
pensioners of the Indian wars would

ecoive 980 and their widows tSO a1

month.

WHO IS WHO
The Hopublican county convention

s drawing near! when tho people of
Union county villi select candidates
to reprosonl thalr party at tho dec
.ion held In Npvombcr to elect n

implólo count and stale lieknt in-
serve for tho next two years. Tho
people of tho county will naturally
be interested in'knowinit something
of the candidate whoso names will
likely go before tho convention. The
News, in conducing a column under
tho caption of "Who's Who," is do-

ing so entirely for the bonofit of tho
public and may (not bo taken ns nn
endorsement, of ,uny name, for nnv
office that appears heroin:

JSSTELLArM. WOOTKN

Candidate foi County Clerk.
Mrs. Woolen originally a Hoo- -

sier, having beah reared ami edu
cated in tho state of Inilinnn. hiWnir
a student of Normal University, Dan.
vine, state Normal School of Terrc
Haute, and a gtinduate of Vorhees
Business Collcgfe oí Indianapolis.
After completing her education Mrs.
Wootcn taught school in her homo
state for 15 years, after which "ho
became a teacher in tho Chicago,
111., schools, later coming to 0.ia- -
hoina, where sho was idenlfied with
educational work until she came to
Union county, New Mexico, in I'M).
Since that time she has been en
gaged in .the roa estate and insur-
ance business.

Mrs. Wooton is well known in Un.
ion County, her business activities
havo brought her in oloso touch with
llnf people o-- every community and
section. Hie' bo's been an active
worker in the Republican ranks and
iiruiiiineiii in eiuu worK iiiruout the
state, lately perfecting tho organiz-
ation of tho Progress Club in Clay
ton.

C. C. CALDWELL

The present incumbent in office
and U candidato. for the nomination
for County ClerJf, subject Jo tho con
vention uctober-Ull- i.

Mr. Caldwell was elccled two years
ago uppja ldalfqrmofgreater effi-
ciency' hi Ih'o'CloHra office", placing
particular stress upon immediate
and and satisfactory service lo every
citizen of the county.

He is a young man, a member of
the local Post, American Legion,
having served his country well dur
ing the orld War, and was honor-ab- ly

discharged from the service.
Ho ish son of J, C. Caldwell, south

of Clayton, who originally camo to
Now Mexico from Kentucky. He has
been here, as there, an enthusiastic
Republican, a good worker for the
parly nnd its principles.

C. C. has followed in tho footsteps
oi ins minor; mo young no is a
staunch Republican, a good worker
fur the parly, and has a well bal
anced, practical business education.

HARRY SCAHLOTT

For County Assessor.
Harry fccariott is a young man,

good business judgment, liberal edu-

cation, and up until ho was elected
io me ouice or Assessor two years
ago, was one of Union county's most
prominent young farmers. v

Heing a young man, ho answered
tho call to tho colors for tho World
War and honorably represented tho
Stars and Stripos, was wounded and
cited for gallantry In action, and is
a member of tho Fred J. Tuttlo,Post,
American Legion, at Clayton.

During his present term of office.
whon in session at the stale capital
with other assossors In thoir annual
state meeting, ho stoutly maintained
that assessed valuation of properly
should bo lowored. Through his
porsslent efforts this was accom-
plished at the last session.

Mr. Scarlott has been a Repub- -
lcan since attaining his majority,
a conscientious worker, and will ask
that the convention endorse his ad
ministration by renomination.

"RADIO CONCERT."

Tho Legion Radio Club some few
months ago purchased a large out-
fit to give oonoorls In Clayton. For
some reason or other, no concerts
have yet been given, but Monday ev-
ening, tho first day of the Grand
Lodgo moot, of the I. 0. 0. F this
outfit will be Ih operation at the
Isaacs Hardware store.

Some timo ago, thoy wero demon-tratln- g

a wirejeta light, they will
now give a Radio concert. Anywhere
within a block of Mr. Isaacs store
one will be able to hear perfectly
well.

This will bo a real treat for radio
4S$fan8 in Clayton and Union county.

CLAYTON BANKER ELECTED

V. PRESIDENT STATE ASSN

Las Vegas, N. M Sent, 22. Tho
ow Mexico Rankers association

met in convention hero today, with
many noiaDie men in atondanco. In
slrucllvo addresses by able bankers,
interspersed with tho business of
tho convention, mado an interosllng
program during thef irst day's sos
sion.

Judge David J. Leahy extended
a warm welcome to the visitors, to
which t. II. Hixey responded.

W. J. Railey, governor of the Kan
sus City district, addressed tho con
venlton, giving a comprehensive re
view of tho federal reservo system
and lis accomplishments. "Financ
mg the F armor and Stockman," was
fully discussed by Hoy Cox of tho
Trinidad National Dank and Joo Zach
Miller of the Commerce Trust com.
pany, of Kansas City, spoko of "Co
oporation Uelwoen tho City Ranker
and tho Country Correspondent."

A buffet luncheon and danco were
given in the evening for tho enter
lamment of the visiting bankers and
their ladies.

Form Stock Bank
An important movement for the

relief of tho farmer and stockman
in the present financial stringency
was launched by the appointment
of a committee for tho organization
of a joint stock federal land bank.
Issuanco of bonds to fifteen lime
tho amount of stock subscribed h
authorized by the federal act. Pro-
ceeds from tho salo of such bonds
will bo loaned to tho stockmen and
farmers for ar periods al the
rate of six per cent per annum.

W. R. Morley, Magdalena; Levi A.
Hughes. Santa Fe; W. D. Murray,
Silver Lily; Charles Springer, Cim-
arron, and R. E. Farley, Estancia,
comprise tho organization committee
which will proceed immediately with
plans for the new institution. A new
measure requiring tho recording of
partido contracts was reported by
Mr. Sellgman of Santa Fe as being on
tho legislative program of tho asso
ciation. The importance of this
measure has been emphasized, he-

said, by- - the. refusal of eastern banks
to extend any further credit on New
Mexico livestock until such a law is
passed.

Of great, interest to public em
ployes is the proposed measure pro.
hibiling the Issuance of warrants
against depleted public funds in vio-

lation of law and allowing the hold
ing of such warrants for redress
from the bond of the offending of-

ficial.
Officers of (lie Now Mexico Bank-

ers nssocfalion were then elected os
follows: President C. S. White, Al
buquerque; vico president T. H. Rlx-o- y,

Clayton; secretary R. L. Ormsboe,
Santa Fo; treasurer, W. A. Losey,
Hagerman.

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish (o express our sincero
appreciation and gratitude for the
many deeds of kindness and tho lov-
ing sympathy shown us by our
frionds and relativos during tho re-

cent illness and death of our beloved
daughlor and sister, Lillian,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Guycr
and Family.

CURRENT TOPIC CLL'R

The Current Topic Club held its
initial meeting of tho year Friday,
September 22, at tho home of Mrs.
Kmrick. Tho affair was In the na-tu- ro

of n club tea, and Mesdames
Corneil and Kmrick wero joint host--

sontcd oach member with an at
traclivo printed booklet containing
on outline of the literary work
the winter. In addition to this the
ladies expect to do as muoh oivio
and community welfare work as pos
sible. New club song books wero
distributed also, and used for the
first limo.

Program:
"Auld Lang Syne," Club.
Roll eoll, "How I Spent My Sum-

mer."
Presidenta Address, Mrs. Cornell.
A very pleasant sooial hour was

spent at the close and delicious re-

freshments wero served to fourteen
members and two guests.

The October 7th will be
held in the home of Mrs. E. L. Car
son at whioh delegates will bo select
ed to represent the Club al the State
Federation of Clubs whioh
convenes in Albuquerque, October
23, U and

During the Grand Lodge you will
'reflect the character of your town.
What kind of reflection will yoti

asi?

$1.50 YEArt ADVANCE
SUBSCRIPTION

I. 0. 0. F. PROGRAM
d2L18 "n"llnS day of Iho I.O.O.F. Grand Lodge of WSu.n convening n Clayton, October 2, 3, and 11 The hVnl "oddarc litem ly working day and night preparing for the u"nnd entertainment of the visitors

l I . .'u iuuy is urunu r.neumpment day. niaht ihpAmarillo ftneampment team will confer the ItacniSon a largo class at the new Auditorium. oegiois
Tuesday morning at

at. the Auditorium by Judge Uvlns.lM'W yloand rLponfe toGrand Master Lorn A. Wrfirhl. This mn.iin 1. . i
mivrllnlolv fnllnn.lnnik. -- Z'. i' " ! ,1"" ,0 "Hf." . IU JJUUIIV.

to their respective .ñeolíng places The pnrad Twill pail InZrh
Main Street at 9UJ0 A. M. At 10:00 A. M, Grand Lwlge uew MexIP1 (nnvAr)iiD

u?.sda.y 4Ji8ht l.M0 bbordinale degrees will bo conferred bvhe Dalhort, Texas, team, and the nobekah degree team from Gal-lup, New Mexico, will confer the Rebekoh degrees. This work willbo arranged at different hours so that membors desiring to do socan attend both.
Wednesday at 0:00 A. M.. the Grand LOdEO nf NRW MnYirn run.

Z venes. Wednesday nlcht at 8:00 P. M. Mm fM.i piim.,a n i.m
a,,ni?Vl,11,yru,s '."lo on Slain Sircet, with special music by theI.O.O.F. Rand. At J:0U P M. the Mnrdi Clms dinco starts, which topen to Odd rollows, Hebckahs and their families only.

1 hero will bo concerts and special music furnished by tho
Amarillo Drum Corps and the I.O.O.F. Band each of three days.

Tho Rchekah School oí Instruction meets Monday at 1:00 P M
at the Christian Church. The opening sossion of tho Rebekah
Assembly will bo 10:00 A. M. Tuo&aay, Rebekah Degree work Tues-
day night. Wednesday the Rebekah Assembly again convenes at
51:00 A. M., and at I P. the Rebekah Memorial Services will
exemplified by the Des MoinesHebckahs.

Arrangements have been made for ontorta'nment of every-
one, judging from reservations coming in daily Clayton will be
invaded by hosts of Three-Linke- rs from every paint of the

inrmnn lunn ...-7w- w
INAL REPORT ON

TAXPAYER'S MEET

The following letter was received
from Rob concerning Ii is trip
back to the homo town:

uno never has much trouble in
finding his way about Clayton.

And as for Cincinnati, for all ils
great size, notwithstanding my ab
ence of thirty years, so familiar

did the old land-mar- stand out
I walked as sure as though I had
never been awiiy. Time and again

havo had old timers come inlo my
store to see if I could remember
thein, and while I have failed in
some I havo in general recognized
them. At Cincinnati I had my
hance to try out my old chums, and

think that I have left a few laughs
behind me. Ono of I hese was Mark
Simon, a boy chum who graduated
into a barber a barber then, a bar
ber today, "somo older," "some
stouter," advanced from the back- -
trcct shop (o ono of tho best in (he
ity. Had no trouble in spotting him

whon I went in. After talking in
the front of the place for a few mo- -
mcAls went and sat down facing him,
giving him every chance whiio slar- -
ug at me, possibly thinking mo a

prospectivo personal customer. My
turn at other chairs came and went,

waiting-Mar-

got through with his man
and stood at tho chair looking ex-

pectantly al me. 1 called to him lo
mo and sit down besido me, nc I

had a proposition lo offer him. "Mr.
Simon," éays I, "would you bo in-

terested In starling a Sc shop out
est?"
Considering the shop that ho was

in U was lfko offering a man who
had reached tho top to go down and
work at the bottom. He was patient,
but ho was warm, very warm, at
that, and appeared somewhat indig-
nant that such an offer was made
him. "No, sir," ho would not. I ed

to mke it n ten center. "No,
sir." Could I interest him al all
to come out west? "No, sir," he
would not loavo Cincinnati.

l - 11 11 I JI J 1

sBS. The nroernm commlllnn nrn. s 11 "PPeureu mat nc uiu noi ro--

for

meeting

Womon's

26.

a

(lie

old

J call mo I made myself known to
him, Tho trade in the shop having
slnokoned, tho boys gathered round
and Mark came in for a good ragging
on 5o shops.

Tho mooting the National Tax
Askoolation of 1022 has gone Into
history.

Tho attendance this yeur at Min-

neapolis was a revelation to those
who attended. There was not a stale
in the union and Canada that was
not represented by from anywhere
one 10 ten delegates. New Mexieo
had five, headed by
Hagerman, the others consisting of
a. C. Henna of Roswell. W. W. Ris-do- n,

Albuquerque, J. E. Saint of
Santa Fe, and R. W. Isaacs of this
city. Meetings were held morning.
noon and night, and in very earnest.
endeavor to find the right road in
the matter taxation. Every meet-
ing was well atiended, one or two
taxing the hlg ball room of the Cur-
tis HoW seating capacity to the
Mmlt In a few weeks we shall nave
a full report of all proceedings, and
we thai! refer to it.

PER IN
RATE

M. be

of

of

of

otHlUH nltin Sb'HDOL AND

TEACHERS ENTERTAINED

out its yearly program
lo actively cooperate with the Board
of hducation to make Clayton school
Ufo more attractive both for tho
students and faculty, the Rotary
Club entertained them at a wemieroast at tho picnic grounds on Iho
Perico at tho Olio ranch last nighl

Cars and trucks rurnished by the
Rotarinns and their visitors who en-
joyed the picnic mot at Iho High
School at four o'clock ond left well
loaded for tho picnic grounds.

After indulging in games, the most
notable-- of which wasN tho imlnor
baseball gamo botwocn tho teachers
and the Rotnrians, a generous lwlp.
ing of cats was served to the wait-
ing lino.

The program was by far the best
evor given. Henry Errott was mas
ter of coromonlos, and inlrodun--
tho first spcakor. Judge o T
Teumbs. who entertained the and.
ence witli "early reminiscences of
Clayton schools," telling of his jour-
ney to the Bluo Grass State to em
ploy a principal.

Dr. Mills was Ihen introduced as
the 'Daddie of th0 Clayton Rotary
Club." In his usual forceful man-
ner ho told the Rotarians and
guests that Clayton was tho best
town in the world, after which he
dwelt upon tho opportunities lo
teach tho chlldron to Uiink upon the
better things of life.

I seemed that Charley Talbot was
affected by the beauty of the teach-
ers, which Mills and Toombs had
noticed, and which' made up a great
part of their address, or it may havo
been that tho moonlit evoning had
something lo do wilh it; nnywnv.
Charloy was given a Rotary trial,
persecuted by L. N. Taylor, defend
ed by Judgo Toombs. We do nof
need to give the charge preferred,
nut it is surricienl to say that Char-
ley will bo glad lo explain the sit
uation. It was rather hard on Char
ley, but his entertainment of tb
Rotarians nnd guests was well re- -
ooived, indeod.

Next Thursday, llie Rotarians will
entertain the Junior High School and
faculty.

CALL FOn DEMOCRATIC

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN That a Precinct Convention
Of the Demooratg of Precinct One
of Union County, is hereby called to
meet at the Court House in Clayton,
at 7:30 P. M.. October 5lh, (Thurs-
day) 1022, for Hie purpose of elect-
ing sixty-fo- ur delegates to repre-
sent said Preeinct One at the Dem
oratio County Convention lo be hcM
at the said Court House t 2:00 in U

afternoon of October 7. 1022, when
a Democratic County Ticket will bo
named. All independents and othei --

formerly aligned wilh othr pam
organizations and now desiring t"
affiliate with Uie Democratic pam
are eordially invited to attend (iv--

eating wilh the Democrats.
DIC W. A. BRISTOL,

PrtMDft Chairman
MRS. JOSEPH GILL.

Vice Chairman

idies! Would you like to play GOUT?
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